# FLARE™ WINDSHIELD OE REPLACEMENT

**INCLUDED IN BOX:**
- (1) OE Replacement Windshield
- Instructions

**NOTE:**
Be careful not to let brackets slide along new Flare™ during install. This can cause a scratch on Flare™ surface.

**QUESTIONS?**
- EMAIL: info@getklocked.com
- CALL: (605) 996.3700

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Step</th>
<th>Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Set your stock windshield on a soft scratch-resistant surface.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Remove mounting brackets from your stock windshield.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>It helps to start with the side brackets and then remove the top center bracket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Clean the brackets of any loose dirt to help prevent scratches on reassembly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Align the top-center bracket and loosely install your brackets onto our Flare™ Windshield.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Torque windshield fasteners to factory specifications.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

![Diagram of Flare™ Windshield Bracket]

Install bracket hardware using the sequence shown above.

---

Klock Werks cannot be held responsible for any damage resulting from improper installation performed by any consumer or their dealer.
DEVICE MOUNT POWERED BY iOMOUNT

Klock Werks has designed easy to install, motorcycle model specific mounts that incorporate the iOmounts™ system! You simply install the mount to your bike with included hardware, attach the razor-thin iOadapt stainless steel adaptor to your device, and instantly connect to the powerful iOcore magnetic carrier. No special case needed!

// The most universal, secure, and forward compatible device mount on the market!
// Enjoy rotational adjustments
// If you upgrade to a new phone or GPS, you don’t have to buy a new mounting system.

KLOCK WERKS KLEANING PRODUCTS

We tested many products, and found a company that would combine what we like and remove what we didn’t like to create a complete Kleaning product line-up.

// The recommended cleaner for your Flare™ Windshield  // Complete line for all finishes
// Proprietary concoction designed by REAL riders  // Clean, Shine, and protect - just about anything.
// Protects surfaces while repelling dirt